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Old England's Roast Beef.

The inroads made upon the British
market for grain and meats (beef and
bread), interfering with the business
and profits of British farmers and cat tie
gentlemen to the extent of driving
them from their avocations, and
cutting down the price of beef to such
a degree that the business of supply-

ing the markets, at ruling rates, is
proving ruinous to the butchering
business; have caused the government
to appoint a committee to make in-

quiries for the purpose of ascertaining
the capacity of the United States,
Brazil, Australia, and other nations,
for producing breadstuiTs and beef
cattle. This is an important question
for the people of Great Britain gen-

erally, as well as for those more imme-

diately interested in the two branches
of food supply. The stalled beef of

England is generally a superior article,
-- and for a long time has had control of

the market, those furnishing it being

able to fix almost their own price upon

it. The rich could afford to line
themselves with its juicy joints and
tender steaks at will. But however
good, juicy, and nourishing it might
be, the common people (the compara
tively poor, as well as the absolutely
poor), stood but a slim chance to feast
their palates often with the rare treat.

But one day the 'tamal" Yankees

sent across the ocean specimens of

American cattle, to be turned into
beef upon their arrival in England.
And this was done, and the meat
furnished at such a reduced rate from

that which had previously ruled in the
British markets, that consternation
sat upon the faces of the beef-deale- rs

of the beef-eater- s. Then various

schemes were formed for Heading off

the Yankees. The cry was raised that
imported cattlawcre diseased, had the
p! euro-pneumon- were unfit for food,
and succejfcdeatto obtain certain enact-

ments of prohibition, etc. This was

all well enough, and correct, so far as

the purpose was to protect the people

from imposition, land being induced,
by the idea ofcheapness, to purchase
and use unhealthy food. But, per-

haps, somewhat of other purposes

entered into the plans of the operators.
Nor can we blame them much. Their
business was at stake, and they nat-

urally endeavored to save themselves.

However, the supply of beef from

abroad continues, and the British
people find that nothing short of a
prohibitory tariff can save their cattle-breede- ra

for beef from ruin, or from a
forced retreat from the business. Now

the British government and public
want to know what are the capacities
of foreign countries for supplying and
continuing to supply material to take
the place of "the roast beef of old

England."

The Grant Excnrsion Party.

Republican journals throughout tlie
country are speaking their sentiments
very freely on the subject of sending
a monster excursion party across the
continent to welcome General Grant
home. Thc preponderance of opinion
is against the excursion. It is gen-

erally believed that it is being gotten
up as a monc3Ted speculation, and that
if it has any political significance it
will do General Grant more harm than
good. That the General himself is

ignorant of the intention is made ap-

parent from the outline of his plans
furnished in the letter addressed to
George W. Ohilds, of Philadelphia.

It is furthermore believed in some

quarters that General Grant would be
annoyed by such a greeting. The
Chicago Inter-Ocea- n, a republican pa-

per, echoes the respectable republican
feeling in the following:

The object of the projectors is simply
to make money bv the use of his name.
and its effect will tte almost wholly
mcious. juen of sense wno are inenu.s
of Grant and of the republican party will
not only stand aloof, but condemn in no
measured terms the enterprise,
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The North JPoIe.

rrt. n t l.me van says n. .ueuong nopes xo'oj nCMMO A Iff1""!"!! C ! C
get away from San Francisco in the
Bennett Arctic expedition by the 20th. I

He expresses himself as being some--,

what in doubt as to the passage J

through Behrings straits of Prof, j

Nordenskjold in the "Vega. He hopes
that the cablegrams to that effect are
correct, but fears they are not. Cap-

tain Barker, a resident of San Fran-
cisco, who was wrecked on East Cape

in the fail of 1S75, and remained!
among the natives during the winter,
says that in February of each your the
ice moves to the north ward from the
shore. Taking this view Lieutenant
De Long thinks that Nordenskjold
may have succeeded in getting out as

reported. The navy department has
not as yet designated any vossel as a

covoT to the expedition, but it is
probable that the Alaska will be se-

lected
I

for that purpose.

Will This Scliezac Fail.

There appears to be at the present
time a great deal of discussion in the
German journals upon the question
of extending the telegraphic wires
more thoroughly over the world than
heretofore, so that one may know in

the morning whatever remarkable
thing transpires the day before in any
part of the civilized world. Their
principal discussion is a proposed

cable between this coast and Yoko

hama, Japan; thence to Tientsin, and
from that point to Pekin. It is said

that the proposed cable plan (or com-pa- n-

perhaps) is making good pro-

gress. It is proposed that there shall
be made a junction of the Chinese
line with others, connecting with south
African, also. Some Tears ago a gen-

tleman in San Francisco endeavored
to interest some of the solid men of
California in the undertaking of con-

necting us with the Sandwich islands,
Japan and China, he having obtained
the necessary authority from congress;

but although they were willing that
their names should appear in the bill,
they did not have sufficient confidence

in the plan, as a financial measure, to
induce them to advance the funds for
constructing the line, and it seemed

to have died of inanition. Is this
question now being discussed 03 the
German press to result in a similar
utter failure of accomplishing airy-thin- g?

Refering to the address by
Mitchell at the graduate

exercises of Wallamet university on

the 13th, a Salem letter to the Oregon-ia- n

says: " It was just such as the
occasion called for and one that could

not fail to impress itself upon the
minds of his hearers and have its
beneficial influence upon those for
whose benefit it was more especially
intended. Throughout it teemed with
suggestions practical and advice

which, if followed, can but lead to
good results. The large audience
paid the strictest attention to the dis-

course, evincing n.j signs of weariness,
notwithstanding the inconveniences
arising from over-crowd- seats, and
were apparently deeply interested.

ItOKX.

At the Occident hotel in Astoria. June 15th,
to the wife of M T. Ty i rell, Urooklield, a
daughter.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

"ftXOTICE. Astoria Fire Engine Co. No. 1.
13l hold a meeting in their hall this (Tties-da- v)

evening, at 7 0 o'clock. A full attend-
ance is leqmred as bu&ineas of importance
will he transacted.

A. VAN DUSEX, President.

DaaialilB HnmestBafl Projsrij

T03E SALS,
AOCOrXT OF REMOVAL FROMON city, we are instiucted to sell

Five Acre SSIoelc So. 22,
ai-s-o:

Five Acre IJIocIc 3To. 23.
On the south side of Astoria Fonlnsular,
fronting on Youngs bay. These lots will be
sold cheap for cash. Title is erfeet.

csrVw particulars imiuire at this omce
for thirty da

1). C. IRELAND.

Wilson & Fisher
1EAI-EK- ? TN

Sheet, Round, and Square Prepared
Rubber Packing.

PROVISIONS, .MILL PEED,
GARDEN SEED, GRASS SEED.

Which will be exchanged for country pro-

duce or sold at lowest prices.
Corner Clienamus and Hamilton Streets

ASTORIA, OREGON.

rTfriLUBRICATING OILS, COAL OIL,
PAINTS AND OILS. i

t- - VW

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
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Great RepiibHC Wfeckiiig GO.,
UN

TUESDAY, JUKE 17, 1879, t
!

At 10 A. M.
At navel's warchor.se Astoria, I will sell

"WITHOUT ISESERVE
All the goods and material recovered from

the wreck to date. Consisting in part of

45 Fisli Bros. ISJou-cr- s and Kcnp-e- i.

some parts wanting can be
ea.sily procured.

i Dozen Wagon "IVIscel. together
with a large lot of A-tl- Keacli-o.s.Tonpii'- .s.

I2oI.ster. lira Ice
Ji-.iv- s ami ISIocIcn, Double-
trees, etc.. etc.

1 IolIc Kupryj-- . running gear and
body complete.

aiso:
A Lot of 3nissels Carpet.

00 Corlc T.ife .Preservers.
alo:

dn7. Patent ami Double KIocI; .1

Emeruii HjfirauHr lt:nii; Two
Force Pumps screw Plates, with
dies, Winches, Engineers, ami ics

TosiN. nml an immense lot
of iras ami Conner 32etal. etc.

also :

12 oz. Lung anil Short Handled Shov-
els; 1G iloz. Sixties ant! snaths, and
a lot or Cradles, ;.irdeu Italics,
Prongs, etc., etc.

also :

IT Cases of Assorted Chairs, and a Va-
riety of other Articles.

TEIUIS CASK. IF. S. OLI COI.V.
E.C. IIOLDCX. Auctioneer.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Owing to a reduction on Refined Sugar in
San Francisco, I take pleasure to

state that I will give

Half Pound More Sugar
FOR :SE DUX.X.AIS.

Than heretofore, to strictly cash customers.

Other oods nt 2cd Rock: Prices.
Tjarse Invoices Just Opened.

-A-ND-

Fresh Fruits a Specialty- -

E. S. LARSEX.

SALEM FLOTJE.

TO OUU CSJSTOIUEKS.

lit Aslcinzr lor Salem Flour Sec

Tiiat You Get it !

Salem Fouring Mills, Bakers,
"vVith Centennial Medal printed on every

sack.

NOISE OTHER GEXUIHTE.
SALEM FLOURING MILLS CO.

flMm d&w

Mes. H. A. Derby.
lias just returned from San Francisco with

the finest selected slock of

jSIILLINERY GOODS,
Ever offered in Astoria. Embracing every

novelty in the line.

Or, Warner's Health

COESET
i. -

Sfst&&& Ati Can onlv be nurchased in
VOfiTiKSfcrt "5 Atnrin nt. Mrs TJorlivV ATrnn

street, between Squemoqlie
and Jefferson, Astoria, Ore-

gon.

Arndt & Ferchen,
milE BEST

BLACKSMITH s1S?&$Mh'g

Machine Shop v J&SS
In the city. -- !sk

--1&rAll kinds of
Engine. Cannery and Steauibont

Work prompt! v attended to.

I. "W. CASE,
IMPOUTEU AND WIIOLHSALK AND RE-

TAIL DEALER IN
TV

i
Corner Clienamus and Cass streets.

ASTORIA - OREGON.

Kid Gloves of Every Kind.

3 BUTT'N KIDS.

TYrTT7nrTOi XijdiKJLfiiibb,
And other hest grades.

ST-Woul- d invite special attention to this
stwb,

&

rr0""-- -- ;
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wl't' if-j- y" .. ja mi. ivusmAiJLJUL3Ji4:iijuuaujHLioM
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To which we attention.

In and
AVE AESE THE BOSS.

Are all of the Latest Styles and Designs.
offer extra this season to and although avc arc

not seliing COST, we def anj house in thib city to compete with our juices.
mean it ! Come, give us a call see for yourself w hat v e can do for ou.

:s.
AlAIN STRLKT, - - OllEOOX.

?

A. &
Have just received a full line of Pprirg and Sunnucr gcr (Is of thc rry finest quality, wluettr

were bought (lining the iec( nt u mlile in stocks, when cash mill vu a pn n.iri'u. ami
are therefoie picpared to sell the same at lss late- lie srmc ei.ahtyuf

goods can he pin chased elcwlieic. These goods covsist in part of

Ilais kijcI Caps. I.:iIios I3?cs CSootis. 3nuslii:.. XViiti..
IScoi.s :aml Iso'. ISuBsht--r Boot. tt51

Tn addition to the above hae laid in a full stock of
?TAST,S. IMI3TS. OHT.S. ETC.

The quality of our
AST I43EP. ETC.,

Cannot be excelled and our prices def competition.
Fatnily Groccrich :mI Ipo S.slon a . Oregon City Iai

periaJ ItS&f ra Flowr a 5 50 Barrel.
WARDS IN STORE.

JSfAgency for Singer and AVhite Sowing lachines. Wells, Fargo & Co.'s Express
oftice. corner of Cas and .Tcircison sticc t.

COM

TILL TAKE

HP"
aASiaSaoi

LEAD

M BEY HOOBS,
Sioek Bni howei Prises

particular

OUR FAKCT GOODS ARE COMPLETE.
Hosiery, Lace, White Goods Embroidery,

OUR. CLOTHING AND FURNISHING

inducements purchasers,

:E2i.iL:arE:3o:o goesies..
ASTORIA,

WW SPRING mi

THE

GOODS

YAK DUSEN CO.

Clothing, Gent's Furnishing Goods,
Sfoisicry..

Ciotlsnir.

2?JI.Di:b 32ATEKIAT.S.

CKOCItKKY T.ASsHvAlSIC.

Spi:iUj
CLATSOP BUTTER ALWAYS

m &

8T0M.E THE MOSS OP TUB F5T,

We have since replaced our Ladies'

SHOES, CLOAKS,
And all poods that were on the Republic

ALSO, A FULL LINE OF LADIES'

LIKTEKT UKriEH.,rEI A.K..
Come, give us a trial, and satisfy yourself that we sell cheaper than any other

house in town. "We do not give any price list, as we have hut one price, and sell

:fo:o. cash oily,
COHEN & COOPER.

I X L STORE.

P. S.

BUSINESS CARDS.

M. SEVERN. M. D.I.
PHYSICIAN AM) SFRGEON.

Examining Surgeon of Pensions.
Kinsey's Ruilding, on the Roadway,

astoiua, Oregon.

TTSK. J. Y OLIVER,

nOHCOPATIIIST,
Office. In Shr.ster's Daguerrean build-

ing. Entrance Second door above that of
the Daily a stout an. Cassstieet.

Residence on Jellcrson stieet. corner of
Main.

TTOCTOK HATCH,
Successfullv treats all Chronic Diseases.

AND DISEASES OF WOMEN AND
CHILDREN.

Cancer cured by a new and painless method.
Office Clienamus street, corner of Mam

street. A ori.'u

TiR. .1. 0BHIIS.
CURES BILLIOUS AND INTERMITTENT

EEVEliS
With from one to three doses of his harm-

less medicine.
Also. Private diseases successfully treated.
Oi'kick O'llnen'h hotel, Astoiia. Oregon.

I OTTO DITFXKK.
i WATCHjMAIOSR AND JEWELER.

II S REMOVED TO

Main street, Parker's building,
ASTORIA, - - - - OREGON.

r t. jtEii.
CALEDONIA SALOON.

Comer of Front and A streets.
PORTLAND - - - - OREGO

e5r Late butcher in the Central Market.

THE ASTORIA
"WOOD 'r&JJEZJES

Dusharm & Leblane, Proprietors.

"Wood Cut 1j-- 5f and Fur-
nished to Order.

Hard wood per cord, sawed and de--
I livered $o 00
i r ir woou. siiweo aim uen ureu t i "'

Hemlock wood, sawed and delivered..
' Orders left at the Yard will he promptly

filled

1

call

We
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Wc and

than

pes

lost

earn

SUMMER fQQK

ooope K'S

AUCTION SALES.

E. C. HOLDEN,

Notary Public for the State of Oregon.

Ileal IMutc Ajjcnt:ui(l fomejaurcr.
Agent for the FIREMEN'S FUND INSUR-

ANCE COMPANY of San Francisco.

COMMISSION AGEN1 and AUCTIONEER.

Itenl and Accounts Collected, and rc
turns promptly made.

Regular sales day.
SATURDAYS at I HI.

N. R. Parties having real estate, lnrm-tur- e

or any other goods to dispose of either
at auction or private sale should notlly nie
soon as convenient befor" the dav of sale.
No storage charged on goods, sole :t Auc-
tion. C. C. IIOLbJN.

td Auitioneer.
'TiiMnmni mil mil mill i m iiiiiiibi iiimii m

MISCELLANEOrS

WILLIAH EDGAR.
Corner Main and Chenaimis Streot.

ASTORIA OREGON.
1)i:alkk i.n

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
AND THE GENUINE W0STENH0LM

and other Fngli-- h Cutlory.

STAXIOHEHTI
FAIRCHILD'S GOLD PENS
Genuine Heershauin Pipes, etc.

A fine Mode of
"Watches and Jewelry, ItikzIc and

Ureeeh Miot ftxiu.
Revolver. liiol. lrlor XUfies.

and Amimmitioii.

THE ASTORIA BREWERY

RUDOLPH EARTH & MICHAEL MEYER,

PROPRIETORS.

Comer of Olney and Water streets,

ASTORIA. OREGON.

Best quality of LA GER BKUR 5 cts. per glai.

Choice Wines, Liquors, and Cigars always
on hand.

nsrTlie patronage of the public is respec- t-
I r..n. Kntlmtn1 CirAnvc fnrl nnnr nr lnt'tli.ft
I Beer in any quantity promptly filled.
I c best lunch the season wu auora
furnished dav and nlcht FRKE

Themostestgoodsfortheleastestmoney.


